Roofline Budgeting Spreadsheet by http://job-prices.co.uk
Use this spreadsheet to budget for your roofline installation project.
While this list isn't exhaustive, we have covered the basics and there is space under "other" for you to add extra costs
Boards and fixings:
Fascia boards (sold in 5m length and sometimes 2.5m, variable height but usually 150-225mm, don't use 10mm thick capping boards, select 16mm thickness as a minimum)
Unvented sofit boards (5m length and variabe widths but usually 250mm - 400mm)
Box end sections (1.5 m and for use at the corner of a gable-end)
Soffit joint trim (5m, you'll only need one of these)
Fascia joints
Fascia corner joints
65mm fixings
40mm fixings
30mm and 40mm wood screws
Adhesive (1x glue and 1xglue activator)
Vents and felt
Eaves felt tray (1.5m but allow 100mm overlap)
10mm eaves vents (1m)
Bird comb (1m but only used with rounded tiles to prevent bird entry)
Rainwater goods
Guttering length (4m)
Gutter support bracket (5 per 4m length of guttter)
Gutter joint (if your gutter length is greater than 4m)
Gutter corner
Outlets (1 per downpipe)
Rainwater downpipes (2.5m,4m and 5.5m lengths)
Bends/angles (2 per pipe at the top)
Downpipe brackets/clips (1 every 1.5m)
Connectors or shoes (used at ground level to connect to existing pipe or open drain head) (1 per pipe)
Misc
Tissue for cleaning
Cleaning fluid
Timber baton (3m per 10 metres of roofline)
Waste disposal and delivery fees
Skip or trip to waste disposal yard
Delivery fees (often free with minimum spend)
Labour
Labour

Other
Other items not listed above
Total:
HOW TO USE OUR ROOFLINE SPREADSHEET
You can get prices from the following sites for the parts you want:
http://www.nationalplastics.co.uk/
https://www.directplastics.com/
Also:
See how much skip hire and waste disposal costs here http://job-prices.co.uk/skip-hire-prices/
Day rates for tradespeople can be found here http://job-prices.co.uk/day-rates/
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